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Principal Performers.

Mifs STEPHENS,
Mifs GRIGLIETTI, Mifs SINGLETON,

Mafter WILLIAMS,
Mrs. SALMON, and Mr BRAHAM,

Mr. TINNEY, Mr. DURUSET,
And Mr. BARTLEMAN.

LEADER ofthe RAND, Mr. ASHLEY.—ORGAN, Mr S.WESLEY.
Violins, Meff Challoner (p incipal Second), Bramah, B^own, Ca'kin,-

Cobham, ChappieY, Evans, Fteilher, GledhilJ, Gwijlim, Hopkins,

Hopkins, jun. Hunter Ireland, Ireland, jun. T. Lefrkr, [ tori, 1'umell,

Ryall, Sinith, Tully, Woodcock, Young.
Violas, Meff. R.G.Aihlev, F. Ware, S. Catkin, Fimcock, F.Klofe.Tattnal

Violoncellos, Meff. C. I. Aihley. Waterh 'life, Bin field, Piel?.

Oboes, Meff. Griefbach & Ling (altem?te!y), Cornifh, Gee, Beale.

Flutes, Meff, Burch " Simcock.
Clarionets. Meff. Hopkins.

Baffoons. Meff. Macintolh and T.illy.

Double Baffes, Meff Anfoffi, Bo d
y

Skil em, Taylor.

Trumpets, Meff. Schmidt and Wall ,

Horn*, Meff. C. Tully and Brian t.

Trombones, Meff. Rooli, Schrsnagen, Dreffler.

Strbano, Mr. Willmihurft.

And Double Drums, .Mr Jenkinfon.

Tne remainder of the Baud and Chorufes [wh ;h are numerous
complete) by the moft approved Performers.





A GRAND SELECTION.

Part I.

*^*®#^JW&#<®#<©tf®*!®>*

Overture Occafional.

>£**.

Recti. Mr Bartk?nan* Jofhua

MY cup is full ; how bleft in this decree !

How can my thanks fuffice the Lord and thie.



( 6 )

Air.

Shall I in Mamre's fertile plain

The remnant of my days remain :

And is it ^iven to me to have
A place with Abraham in the grave ?

For all Jiefe mercies I will fing

Eternal praife to heaven's high king:

CHORUS.

For all thefe mercies we will fing,

Eternal praife to heaven's high King.

Air
i Mifs GriglieUu Either

Tune your harps to cheerful ffrains,

M< ulder idols into dull
;

Great Jehovah lives and reigns,

We in great Jehovah truit.



C 7 )

dir, Mr Braham. Anthems.

O come let us worfhip and fall down, and kneel before

the Lord our maker.

For he is the Lord our God, and we are the people of
his pafture, and the fheep of his hand.

Chorusi JUDAS MAC.

O Father, whofe almighty power
The heavens, and earth, and feas adore*
The hearts of Judah, thy delight,
In one defensive band unite !

Grant us a leader bold and brave,
If oot to conquer, born to fave 1
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Recti. Mr Bartleman. Judas Mac.

I feel, I feel the Deitv within,

Who, the bright cherubin between,
His ra iant glory erlt displav'd ;

To Lfrael's diftrefsful pray'r

He hath vouch faf'd a gracious ear,

And points out Macchabaeua to their aid.

Judah thall let the captive free,

And lead us on to victory.

AIR.

Arm, arm j
?e brave ; a noble caufe,

The caufe of Heaven your zeal den ands !

In defence of your nation, religion and laws,

The Almighty Jehovah will iirengthen your hands.

CHORUS.

We come, we come, in bright arrau,,

Judas, thy fceptre to obey !
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Air, Mifs Stephens, Theodora.

Angels «ver bright and fair,

Take, O take me to your care ;

Speed to your own court my flight,

Clad in robe* of Virgin white. Da ap»

Chorus. Dr. Boyce.

Bleffed be the name of the Lord, from this time foith,
for evermore. Hallelujah. Amen.

End of the Firfi Part.
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PART II

^gofioo'

Overture, Zauberflote—Mozzxt.

Recti. Mifs Singleton. Samfon.

Relieve thy champion, image of thy ftrength,

And turn his libjufs to a pe.lcetul end.

Song-

Return, O God of hofts,

Behold thy fervant in diftrefs.
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Recit ; Mrs Salmon, j u d a s mac,

O let eternal honours crown his name;

Judas ! Firfl worthy in the rolls of tame

Say, ' He put on the breail- plate as a giant,

" An-' gut his warlike harnefs about him,
** In his acts he was like a lion,

" And like a lion's whelp roaring for his pre/.

jib:.

From mighty kings he took the fpoii,

And with lis ads made Jadah ("mils.

Judah rejoioeth in his name,
And triumphs in her heroes fame.

Recti- Mr, Bartleman. Dr. Calicot^

Thefe as they change, Almighty Father! thefe

Are but the varied God The rolling year

Ts full of Thee. Forth in the pleating fpring

Thy beauty walks, thy tendernefs and love ;

Then comes thy glory in the fummer months,
With light and heat refulgent,

And oft thy voice in dreadful thunder fpeaks!

Thy bounty mines in autumn unconfin'd.

And fpreads a common feait for all rhat lives.

Air.

In winter awful Thou! with clond'ft florins-

Around Thee thrown ; temnefr. o'er tempeft roll'd

Majeftic darknefs! on the whirlwind's wing
Riding fublime, Thou bidd'ft the world adore,

And humbletl nature with thy northern biaft,
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DOUBLE CHORUS-. Ifrael in Egypt.

He gave them hailftones for rain ; Fire mingled with the
hail, ran along upon the ground.

Recit. Mr Bra/mm. Jephtha.

Deeper, and deeper flill, thy goodnefc child

Pierceth a father's bleeding heart, and checks
The cruel fentence on my fault' ring tongue'.

Oh ! let me whifper it to the raging winds,
Or howling deferts ! for the ears of men
It is too fhocking—Yet, have 1 not vow'd,
And can I think the great Jehovah fleeps

Like Chemcfb, and fuch fabled deities?

Ah! no—Heaven heard my thoughts & wrote them down.
It mull be fo }—'tis this that racks my brain,

And pours into my brealt a thoufand pangs
That Jafh nie into madnefs!—Horrid thought!
My only daugh er— fodear a child—doom'd
By a father ! X t s ; the vow is pail, and
<j i lead hath trinmph'd o'er his foes.

Therefore, tomorrow's dawn—lean no more.

Air.

Waft her, angels, through the ft'ies,

Far above yon azure plain
;

Gl )rious there like you to rife,

There, like you, forever reign.
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Recit. Mrs Salmon* Jephtha

Ye facred priefls, whofe hands ne'er yet were flain'c

With human blood, v.'hy are you thus afraid

To execute my father's will ? The call of heaven

With humble resignation I obey.

AIR.

Farewell ye limpid fprings and floods,

Ye flow'ry meads and mazy woods ,

Farewell thou bufy world, where reign

Short hours of joy, and years of pain.

Brighter fcenes I feek above,

In the realms of peace and love.

Chorus, Solomon-

From the center curling rife

Grateful incenfe to the ikies ;

Heaven bleffes David's throne,

Happy, happy Solomon.
Livs, live for ever, pious David's fon,

Live, live for ever, mighty Solomon.

End of the Second Part.



PART III.

luther's hymn—Verfe, Mr Braham.

G&eat God what do I fee anil hear,
The end of things created

;

The jvrige of mankind does appear
Or. clum.s ot gjorv fe ted.

The trumpets iouno, the graves reftore

The dead which the., contain' d before

—

Fiepare my foul to nreet Him.

Recti, accomp. Mifs Stephens. Acis & Gal
(BY DEM RE)

Ye verdaut plains, -md woocy mountains,

Fulling imams, ind bubbling fountains;
Ye painted glore.. of trie held,
"V ain are the gioFies whicli yon yield :

Tqo thin t >e iha ow, ot t e grove,

Too faint the gales to cool my Jove-

Air.

(Flageolet obligalo, Mr. SharpJ

Hum, )e prefity warulr.g cuoir,

\ our thrilling ltrains

Awake my pains,

And kindle tie ce clire

Ceafe your fong, and tahe your flight,

Bring back my Acis to my fight. da cafo.
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New Song , Air. Braham.

The Battle of Corunna ;

OR, THE

Death of Sir John Moore.

Compofed ex[jrefuy Jor him by Mr. C. Smith.

Recit. accompanied

High o'er Corunna's dark rhbattJed towers,

Dread meteor figns the w rathful cloud? difplay.

Omen of blood, the fun's red orbit lowers,

Where hoftile armies ftand in proud array.

Hark! .on yon bill the clam'rous clarions found,

Kiery and bold, the ar-ft eds fpum the ground,
And 'iarun/d nature feems to fliriuk with iear.

Air.
With uproar wild, and hideous crafh,

Like mountain floo Is wide fweeping o'er the plain,

Do^-n from the heights- he iquadrons daih,

Deftruction in th ir train.

Ir> colum'd ftrengtii the foe appears,

Helms a«d corflets, fhields and fpe.irs

Glance 'adiant on the light.

Advancing fh m the 13' i»ifh one,

Infpir'd, obej s the battle fign,

And mines to the hght.

De th hovers rouudin conquering Hate,

His victims itrew the lealms of late ;

On high his fightlefs ba ners ave,

W oe to the coward, jrlorv to the brave,

(jiorv or death ! the valiant Britons cry,

Charge ioi!o\ s charge, the affled eagles fly,

The toe gives ground, fcnglanu has victory.

But fee, alas!
\
on chieftain's drooping head,

' I is Moore, the pride of England, cioom'd to bleed.
On he nun air a murm 'ring echo brings

Tri int tidings on its . ewy wings
;

The fa]Jfjjg vidtor h tils the found,

With ftedfaft look beholcfs his wound

;

"for ear, my friends," th' expiring hero ngh'd,
<s Comrades, laiewell!" then grafp'd his fword, and died.
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Chorus. Galliard ~Sc Cooke.

Join voices all ye living fouls: ye birds,

That finging up to heaven gate afcend,

Bear on your wings and in your notes his pratfe.

Air, Mifs Stephens*

Refta ingrata in parto addio

Ardi pur per altra face

Machi turba mela pace

Tiemera del m o furor.

Air, Mr Bartleman. Theodora,

Lord to thee, each night and day,

Strong in hope we ling and pray ;

Tho' convuliive rocks the ground,

And thy thunders roll around,

Still to Thee, each night and day,

Strong in hope we fing and pray. Da Capo.
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Grand Chorus* Sarnfon.

Fix'd in his everl ailing Teat,

Jehovah rules the world in ftate :

Great Dagon rules the world in ftate-

His thunders roar, Heav'n fhakes, i 1 earth's aghaft.

The ftars with deep amaze,
Remain in ftedfaft gaze,

Jehovah is of Gods the iirft and laft :

Great Dagon is of Gods the iirft and laft.

FINiS.

On Friday, Feb. 17, (for the only time tititfeafon)

the Sacred Oratorio of

THE MESSIAH.
Compofed by G. F. HANDEL.

Being the laft night of Mr. Bartleman's

performance.




